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FIRST EVIDENCE '

Ind You Have 
ays Bought
the

>

St; John, Sept. 12th, ’об.

ALL WOOL. UNDERWEAR.
I

IH COLLINS CASE At 50c. A Garment.

BIS IN r1

LET OCTOBER 8■
:

Preliminary Examination Be
gun at Hopewell Cape

!?■»?
Penn man’s Sanitary Wool Fleeced Shirts СП- ■

and Drawers, good heavy fleece, only OUC« бЯСПа 
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Shirts (Рл ba ■and Drawers, .. .. ФІ to >2.50 each.
Other grades Underwear, . 50c. to $2.00 each.

Mall Orders Receive Careful Attention.

eafnor tiitt,Ming Almost Exclusively on ProMM- 
fction Platform, Elected by Plurality 

8,800—Bemogpalic Candidate Put Up Breat Fight

K

Imitation Only Mentions Re-arrangement of the Pro
vincial Subsidies as Matter for Discussion-Number 
of Other Matters Will Undoubtedly be Taken Up.

♦ ♦m
Prlsmer telendeé ty J. C. She™ of

Heacton—is in Eosif Spirits and

штгяйґші

Y;
. Ж

In J. N. HAR VEY .»»? to 2o? union street1 *nlv V Є, I , Opera House Block.

Use =JwITc»r.;
»™Ж““s. isasgSwз^ЕяЕІІ
smallest margin of votes ever given success qI the cause of prohibition and 
a Republican governor - in the state of the downfall of the àdvocates of Itaudr 
Maine. selling. Many women prominent in the

Сугш W. rums of -Wateryille, the City asfated at the services and Mrs 
democratic candidate for goyemor. t LHlIan M. N. Stevens president of the 
rolled one of the largest votes In the National-W-. C. T.Lu..’conducted one of 
history of the party in this state. His them, 
issue in the campaign was the re- Governor Cobb 
submission of the liquor question 
which was Incorporated into the state 
constitution over forty years ago.

Note interesting from; a; national 
point of- view. was toe re-electton of 
CongresemarrEhsts. Bf- Littlefield of the 
second district,—toy a greatly reduced 
plurality^ .Congressman - Littlefield's

(Special to the Sill) as to give each of these provinces ac-
OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. K.—The invi- cens to salt water. The prime minis

tation to the provincial premiere to ter stated last session this would toe 
meet the federal authorities at Ottawa dlscu^cd at the conference, 
on October 8 only mentiorâ the rear-
rangement of the provincial .subsidies Ontario and' that thTothS? provinces 
as a matter for discussion. It Upmb- have an Interest in it as a national^
таПеїГтГ1. tava nmalkJ °* otber aet- There are fishery control ques- 

^^e,tak,en UP $■ the Hons with a number of the provinces.
question °f agreeing to make ™ fur! Horn ^t he® provto^^Luntiïtoby

-t рй„„“ f££gsSX£ TSMSMT їд 2BSus,BiSr?Z‘al”,»' l;,№ «■« “■>»« ~ » «»»and New Brunswick. Then there is regulation by the province of Ontario imagination th^n d °П th® tbe man had «one overboard,
the question of apportioning toe section of companies incorporated and given lated yesterday when thZcZZiZ as U .m‘Bht- the crew could

The presence of Mud son anTjTmL On- C ^rougho^t “a" i°s tnotot T"* *T « ^fm^nd neitoe/m^

Гег^і.га^ ^^Є„Р^ tarl0' and Saskatchewan so matter which.is like,y to be discussed, plunging head first ‘«пГіЬе LaTt

demeanor as he threaded his way *~" 1 • - X 11 11 —— ”|stlt tlme- with two hundred miles of at one time within a few boats’ lengths
through the crowd showing, far more To Mr Tweedie and x„ _ _ _ _ ,‘ue wa,er washing between him and of him and that he knew a cry, even
unconcern than when he first faced the Mr. Sherren-i al positivmhe oris ППІІІП ППГ1ІІІІП ^ nearest Iand: eight black end one of the feeblest, would have brought
magistrate a week ago. oner came to mTho^l Lid stfved UK A Ml I IIUl-NIMI- ^oura ln the water, and of it to him. But he made no cry. HeThere was scarcely a -trace of emba,r- about twenty minutes- said he had 11 Mil 11 11 III I lllllll ln„nS ftnaIly Picked up with his bead had instlctlveiy clutched the life budy,
rassment on his/.counteance, and he been fishing with мігу' \^nand that '™ПЯ|І Ul LI1II1U ôn re*LZ/i circuI" 11 fe buoy, and, which had fallen near him, and the im-
see.md perfectly self-possessed, shiii- the hath bad been broken Into and that Inc himself ™ 5^"”lodsnesa- ot fitld" Putae tor suicide still overwhelmed him.
ins at the whispered remarks of his he appeared nervous I wortdeJd th! ПГ ПІ ІППГЦ ГІІП S ldn,s®lf on Voard. another vessel but when the boat left him, he told

counsel in a natural manner. The in- ргігопеГ havtog the vai^ef ? had Ц[ ЧІІЧЧІ-Ї LAID Nation Strai8,lt tC OTlstoal ^he *ave way to terr°r and vainformation against the prisoner, was never, seen Miss McAuley. ^r the priesfi 111 ПііііПГА ГНІП . shrieks-
read' At all times when I reyyuhted these UUUULA I Mill ™® raan> who had sought to drown Sidler is not clear as to how he

At half-i^st іЬг№^»гупк!г Tweedie eyentg^i gave the substance as given -îüB111!: was described as being the passed the long hours which ensued,
arrived and the proceedings were re-. Sera ■ The prisoner gave a description • ♦ * mo8t disconsolate ever rejected by the but he strove now to ifve. But his
sumed In tthe court house, which was of the horse and said it V*s one the « "r“J?îe extreme woe which striving did no good except to help

who mani‘ P*»16 hsuF bought ârid -^ven the Cm»} Paine Quinn Tolron In г-ї^іь.МГ; ®Ddeson- -P»™» of the exhaustion, which gradually did its

-Congressman Charles W. Littlefield, *t£? t^ t̂eetr“**r^t-: pr,est- Ul ВІН ГОІІІО &ЮІП0 І 8КВП Ю f"6 ^,1° his plalnt be" work-there was a dream of Ms sunnywho was elected to succeed himself to ДТ^ brtsplid- was oiot .placed m the The next witness, was Jbhn W. Gar- " f®w 0t Vessel on her borne, a half awakening which a splash '
the next congress, also gave a state- dock’ !>Ut„fK'cc"pred a sfeat “beside his land, whose evUréhcè fit sùbstance was as_i n 1Т1р" T1,e Tnan. who of water gave, another dream vista of

Mr. XJttfeflerd’s'plurality was estlm- ment to the Express tonight. He said: î?“n3t!' JheT first witness called was as follows: ІІМО If 0 QllPPpCC - SI®'!!™®,!, hlm.8e'f,as Paul Sidler, 22 green fields, another Insistent splash,
-^"ated tonight et about 1,000. "At the last election in 1904 Governor “,?■ Ruth Lceman- who testified as “I reside in Elgin. I heard the last "•CRB II Q UtiuUCUU Vears old, asked for a position as in- and, eventually, unconsciousness

PORTLAND; -Me., Sept; 1Є-А tro- Cobb carried the state by 27,500; Con- .‘OW8,:, ■ w witness, who is my sister. On August to haJ,0h! ™,ight, "ork,W" way On her way from Liverpool to Naples
mendaus Уо$Є throughout the state, giessman Allen was elected by 4ДІ81, , id Elgtn, to the County of 20th I was near her gate. I saw Col- » * «Hd a letter frpm his the Benshaw, a British steamship, was
heavy increases in the Democratic Ivitfciefield by 6,391, Burleigh by 6 863 "'У home- there on tins, the prisoner, there. He'asked me n.lr* мж r . u _ . _ ,. 9, Fiume» Informed him his steaming on her course when her look-
vote and the transfer of strongly не- and Powers, by:8,901. the 20th day ot August last. I saw the about, a horse which belonged to MB 8 IfiW ЕіЗІЦГв—КЗІІО 600(j ЕХЬІ1 ^lf® with their only out descried a man encased in a life
publican strongholds Into the Demo- "Chou’s plumlity is now estimated who fa now in court, for the the priest in New' Ireland/ and which -’ 4 thl«d"r.o„?iLatded that h® had been ln buoy washing past the bow. A hur-
сгайс column characterized election at trom eight to tep thousand; Allen's f-TÎ. “2!Jm'iî??BtT day "'hen he came bad been stolen some time between №S—StiêOtiM HUfSB РВСІПО Fl- monev ^ to save rled -cry to the bridge, a clanging of
day In, this state- today, and served I.«W; Littlefield’s between L800 and *2? ь s t Wa® buKy about .«ЧУ Saturday night and Monday morning. * *4,16,IUW nU”>C ndblDM “ “lem J° hÿ». and now- engine room bells, the quick lowering

L’jLf0r.a-tl,= e ‘° siv2.an ‘mpre®1»” of un- 1.Є9Є, Burielfh's between 1.800 and LS00, яЛ , val,^ea oa his He said he was hunting tor It. The lUtttod DR Wednoeiiail a!dtak!„!=, ZÜTh ? h*® OId home of a boat, aad then an hour’s hard

Samuel. Gomÿers helped те^іГту I set my daughter to work to get ««me. He seemed in a hurry. He told {Special to the Sun 1 2?**’ :rb®e*™e j» cheerful- -Ш8Ж-* -<_*>
district. A'Inal Haven, the principal hlm lf he cared for joe he had been working for the priest SUSSEX Sept Щ —The Sussex ex-^eer felt r#nüd^^^*t the pnr‘ 8 t tell links about himself,
labor town in Knox county, changed m= This was and was gotog to Elgin. I did not see hibition rv'as for'maliy opened tonight ^dle! SPtiï!d ’ Z L L? ÎT °Г ,tw0 but thcnife buoy, in scri^d wUh to*
from 24-against to nine for me. Water- ‘bo’14 “b® осІоЛ apfi we had had din- the prisoner from that day Until now and is in point of attractiveness toe rhntv k “V* hte melan* nan*f J,0arpathia” was Informing, andi’
boro and other labor town, gave me "®Jm ^'$Vhad seeh any •*-'№- -WhW we, were talking he best attempV yet тааГь^^і» a ' S toeveLei Vnt when that уемеі was sighted ah^L
the same vote as two years ago. Mr. Î! d””” and 1 иИ 1 hadn t. appeared a little uneasy. He said he big attendance Is reauired -to make It a’red b°U! two hun" the Renshaw befaig the speedier, there
Gompers spoke at Vinal Haven, Wat- He said the Friday before the priest was going to take the valises to the a success In the hull dine- manv im dred№lIes И°т Gibraltar, he plunged was much signalling, as the Renshaw
erboro and other lab^ centré^ had gone to Elgin with the mail and station, which would be about ton nro^nis are L he à he„adforemast overside. told how she had pickeTlL

crested alarm at the Republican state "I have run, as a »u.e. ahead of the ^ ,1°Л hl,m<,ht0 C°Ul4 *° flshlb^ to they had told him to do more auction has bee?deTOted to the sM? toe MeT 7** t°Wl,2” from tb® CarpatMa. The two sMps
hearquarters at Hewiston, when it was ticket. I had practically the only k u Saturday. He said they so. I asked him tt.there were any pa- decorations and every part of the to station *f J?"at 8 crew dashed reached Naples on toe same day, and '
seen that the city, tor thany years Congressional fight in the state, and wrd 8™*’.h® *n!1 Mary Ar.n and Iva, pers in the valises by which it might structure has been ornamented There and reversed 2S% ®topped the two captains compared notes and
streogly RipdbUcan, had given Davis it was the most bitter and energetic Mrs- Williamsons daughter, and had be ascertained who left them, and he hss Wn ! isCnl n,„ .la ? d reversed and the vessel was marvelled.
tJtorewfcShtiic candlda-te to? govS for years." ' 881,0 Pfed eWytktog up, and that when satd theç were, net."' “ ^erm^ens ?ГОИвЬ* ЧаїапввШІ. The boat got After telling ahd retelling his story
nor, a plurality Of 249. Rockland, the At midnight Chairman Carter claim- ?? 4? Monday mornins To Mr- Sherren-The prisoner was fectsteve’been produced 7 W8y fro? lta davlts and was pulled Sigler was landed at Naples,
home city of Governor Cobb, gave a ed that toe Republicans would have ^ У An" bad noticed that tbe barn" coming out of Mrs. Leeman’s. house Commenctov at toe ̂ ntronc the 4ns- ІЙАІ
plurality of J7 votes-to his Democrat- ninety representatives out of a total ргіеМ^М.г^Г’^ма*^*?3 ^when_I saw htm. I tbld hlm I had вех Institute has taken a large tallery,
Л ?ppo”ent’ while Congressman membership of Ш. He also claimed harness had L„? аЖ°П and best «en no horse. We were talking kbme- which has been comfortably fitted up
Charles E. Littlefield, also a resident that 24 of the 31 Senators would be Be- Ь^“!.даЙ ^?ne’ where between fifteen minutes and half for the uae ^ members of members
Of Rockland, carried the city by only Publicans. He said another man had gone the an hour. It was the prisoner who de- “d ІЬеГОиШс wSTng matetîX^c
12. votes. Two years ago His plurality ' Pthar way and be had come tols way talned me. and not me him. He walk- * ’ ‘ ' Sgt
was 250. - 7 looking for the team. I asked him ed off at an ordinary gait.

Waterville; the home of Cyrus W" ТШМІСИТ UC ЦІП I DITC wbat he was going to do with the Court adjourned at 6.30 tS meet at 9
Davis, gave him a plurality of over 500 • HÜUOll I UL MU П Dll ЦІ vgUses he had, and he said these were o’clock tomorrow morning,
over Cobb. ' left In the place of toe priest’s home

considères,- яв lamonêfi thh atrongÏÏt : r : 1 _ them to the pi-tost. Mary Ann, he said.
Republican dtffpQ- тнг- tos «Hfa- - г.л—, t_ - --- -- -.. ■■ . .. . .... was all upset. I inquired who Mary
thyr returns : with pluralities for "NSW YORK Sent to —Thinvin» і, Ann was sa*d s*e was the
Davis * The .hor,Ai^„ -iT , , - , - -HW luKK, Sept. 10.—Thinking he woman who kept house for the DriestO-èrnpr ^Taa onl^imk^ % North ** Pi®° N°" 1 then asked him who he "
by the little towns" whtohlto^ but tauelS ofNo59 В^гТГ’ ^ar^ ^ “CAuley aS

îSi'sïïï.ï's sixths StES ™

Congressman Littlefield's contest walk and did hot r«tnm hut it H® У®яп 1 at тУ Place more than half
With Daniel J. McGiliicuddy was even not suspected that he had been drown- ЕНгіп0угіН^Пгь ^Wit'Ll ^ dlrection of 
etoser than the Guhernatlcmal contest U f1**» with the valises, which seemed

Ahltoscoggin ind.: Ytmnr and Hurry Weber! of No. 11 ^ One vi^wjfa ree T «2 
c.rtsf ' У f°r MCGtllt'~ Hamilton avenue, Brooklyn, went to telescope kind ^ don’t know whethe!

Mttlefiefd’s success seemed the foot of Bethune street to fish yes- I would recognise either №e

&aagsat:-jsi«Ëgg •“1 ? “ “ - ” = ^
house. The prisoner told me be had 
been hired wtth toe priest to take care 
of his horse. I did not notice anything 
particular to his fippegSiSe.^xcept&* Tstars
a» be cam* in. . — ;

To Hr. Sherren—"I

» ♦

MAN IN WATER 8 HOURS 200 
MILES AT SEA: FAILED TO DROWN

. (Special to the Sun.)
HOPEWEI.L ÇAPE, Sept. 10.—The 

ЮеЦтіїїагу examination of Thomas F. 
ColUns,-accused of the murder of Mary 
A m McAuley, opened here at eleven 
o clock this forenoon before Stipendi
ary Magistrate Daniel XV. Stuart.

The prisoner was brought from the 
jail to the office of the clerk of the 

who appeared for 
the crown, and remanded ttifi one 
o clock until the Arrival of Premier 
Tweedie, who will conduct the 
(nation.

The prisoner is defended by James C. 
Sherr-m ot Moncton.

For Over 
rtf Years

■

8

mu Sktemeht t*o the AMoriauTiw’jîi'rt 
b- 'ore he retired tonight:'

‘The latest advices received by me 
ь о-!® that state, is Republican 
toy between eight and ten thousand 
Plurality and that the Republicans re
tained control of both branches of the

—!-------- leglâl&ture. The .campaign has been я.
candidacy was the-subject of bitter op-’ vary vigorous one and the temperance 
position on the part of Samuel Gom- question as affected by the Sturgis law 
pars, president of Jhe American Feder- seems to have been the leading issue 
ation of Labor, who asked for his de- The Democratic gains in - cities Knd 
f«i>. on the ..ground that he voted large .towns - are undoubtedly due to 
against certain labor measures at the local dissatisfaction with that law and 
last session of congress. its operation.

Tbe.jssue between Gompers and Lit- T am .much gratified to know that 
tlefidd WasCtaken up by the Republican Maine Is still In the Republican column 
comtrilttèe and tor three weeks the dis- But in the absence of detailed knowl- 
<'№TaCbeen the scene ota hard fight, edge of toe vote I do not care to ex-

ZRSbSi ST- °m'°° ? «* ~
and several congressmen were {fitted 
against -the. head, of the fédération of
labor. tr r. ~ " : ; - ; r

exara-

r»ir». era von* c

Г
of fruits grown in Kings 
Exhibited by the owner. In 
must be at least. 3 vari

es—1st, R. TQorham, Grey’s
I » -
bf Fruits grown in Queens 

exhibited by the grower, 
re must be at least 3 var- 
Plea— 1st- Geo. .McAiplne ; 
kl-yea. Lower Gagetown.
I of fruits grown fia Run- 
L and exhibited by the 
which there, must be at 
ties ot apples.—1st- Isaac
Sheffield. -......... - -
bf fruits grown, in York 
I exhibited by the grower, 
re must be at least 3 var
ies.—1st. F. XV. Hatheway 
pderlcton; 2nd. B. Qood-

)f fruits grown in Victor- 
id exhibited by the grow- 
i there must be, at least 
f apples.—1st. Donald In- 
River. - •. *;д
«et 10 varieties grown Jn 
Иск, correctly named.— 
sa, Lower Gagetown; 2nd. 
іе, Gagetown; 3rd. F.' W. 
Fredericton; 4th. A_. R. 
ïrey’s Mills.
t 5 varieties grown in 
Irk, most valuable for ex- 
. A. Colpitts, Mapleton; 
lyea, Gagetown; 3rd. Qeo. 
lagetown;

Early in the day tt became apparent 
than an unusually big vote was being 
cast ln every city, town and planta
tion in-the state, and when the first 
returns were received Tn this city It 
was evident that surprises would be 
thé rule uather-than the exception.
Sato dàs the. first” city of importance 

*<► be heard from", and the ' returns4th. F. XV. 
Eons, Fredericton, 
t fruits, exhibited by the 
lich perishable fruits may 
r preserved (natural) cpn- 
eo. McAiplne, Gagetown; 
lyea, Gagetown; 3rd. A. 
key’s Mills; -4th. Donald 
I River, J~

a man

THE SUSSEX RACES year the Sussex track had toe disad
vantage of holding classes in which 
horses started with records that were 
prohibitive. This year toe records will 
be made, here and the other tracks will 
have the experience. In the 2.20 class 
there are a lot of horses starting with 
no marias, while a year ago the 2.40 
«lass was won by a 2.17"horse. The 
local races are bound to be Interest
ing, but the management has set apart 
Friday, September 14th, for these, so 
that the general public will see all the 
best classes.,

~ ZT

AND CHEESE. have been provided and the whole 
space is comfortably seated, 
there to the stage booths of toe ex
hibiting farms are arranged. The rear 
is devoted, to dining purposes, with toe 
ladles of Trinity church in charge.

In the Agricultural Hall there is a 
much beter show than was expected. 
The Stock ygrds are filled with the best 
exhibit yet' seen here. The cattle are 
early on the. ground and are not only 

1 numerous but excellent hi quality and 
mark another advance ід. cattle breed
ing in Kings. The pike, a new feature 
here, to filled with the attractives 

j shown at the St. John exhibition, and 
I these, with Dida and Hellmann In the 
main building, constitute attractions.

‘ Tomorrow horse* faces will attract 
big crowds, the events being thé. 2.15 
and 2.20 classes. The stables are filled 
with the largest list in their history. 
The track Is good and excellent racing 
is looked for. Of course the'big day will 
be Wednesday, when toe free-for-all 
and the 2.25 class will be called off, and 
with Terrace Queen, Simassie and 
Gloria in the free-for-all the maritime 
record fa expected to be beaten. Judg
ing will commence tomorrow

Fromз colored—W. H. Leslie, 
~ E. T.„ first;..Angus D. 
nt Stewart, Р.'ЕҐЇ.,“Bee
bes. Kintork, P. B. L, 
aeslie, Kensington, P. B.

The Sussex exhibition horse 
this year promise to be the best 
in the province for years. In the free- 
for-all the entrance of Gloria, owned 
by that well known horseman, W. J. 
Furbush, whose campaigning of Phoe^ 
bon W. made his name a by-word in 
the Maritime Provinces, has put the 
talent on its mettle to pick a winner 
Samassie has won both free-for-alls on 

,the local track but has been defeated 
abroad by Terrace Queen. The 
flyers will have another struggle next 
week and Boutllier, who likes the Sus
sex track, should Win out. However, 
the starting of Gloria makes the race 
look like another thing, and there will 
be a lot of guessing done. The Sussex 
track record has been broken .Once this 
year, and It promises to go by the 
board again when these famous racers 
get together. The management is look
ing for a new maritime record, and 
with a light track it will probably be 
established. In the 2.20 and ,2.25 classes 
there ary great fields entered, and toe 
2,15 will be one of the best races ever 
seen ln the Maritime Provinces. Last

races
seen

КЕШ IS NOW і
e white—Leo Hughes, 
I., first; CornhlH Cheese 
snpany, CornhlH, N. B„ 
id lac Cheese and Bitter 
tcodiac, N. Sy-thlrd,.

:was and he

T BIS RECEPTION TO•boxes, fifty pounds or 
■awford, Sussex, N. • B., 
airy Co., Ltd.,-Wolfville, 
Petitcodiac Cheese .‘and 
Itcodlac, N. В/, third: E. 
ngrey, Que., fourth; St. 
v W. H. Hell. prop».King 
k fifth.?
t twenty-four pounds— 
fc: Sussex, NjvJS- '-first ; 
^o,, Ltd., Wolftffle, N. 
ttcodiac Cheese ancl -But- 
odiac, N. B„ third; St. 
1, SL John, fourth: “ * 
t or tub, twenty pounds 
pdiac Cheese and Butter 
!. Pqters & Sons, fclm- 
econd; Josselyn Young, 
brd; E. Ball, ptume- 
;R. K Todd," MUltown.

two

UIO ATHLETES♦ ♦

Charged With Betting Money 
Under False Pretenses

(Special to-the Sun.)
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Sept. 

10,—The Island athletes were tendered 
a grand reception on their return from 
Halifax tonight. They were escorted 
by a procession headed by, the .band 
to the Queen- Square gardens, where 
a congratulatory address was given by 
Lt. Governor McKinnon, acting Mayor • 
Hooper and members of the city

valise lf I • »
■IClaimed to be Agent of Canadian Govern

ment and Was SeffiRf Wheat ^ 
Lands at $3 per Acre ,

num-
con* .• :

can.
coun

cil.
’ ’ 3 ДГ gjjMc JJ.:.. u.,.......J......................,|J| u I ), .

Wire Rop
T

Щ

YORK COUNTY S.S. W y/

Єten- pounds—E. J- 
simhurst, first prise; 
Silver Fans, second; 

sweep, third; Jl F. 
Hi le, fourth.

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 10,—The Cana- 
lmmigration authorities have 

secured the arreit In Indiana of a CONVENTIONdian
„ Г . w. Ш am flfty-f-oiir 
years old, and live tep miles from the 
village of. Elgin, on on* jig the direct 
ipaefa from EJgin to Albert. Sometimes 
thbi& is considerable travelling on the 
road and sometimes not. On the 20th 
or August I had been home all day t 
knew it was about one o’clock wlien 
the prisoner лате, as we had dinner 
a‘ twelve and were all through 

The door was open when he came up. 
kneading a loaf of bread. 

гПкС Ué<i . my attention to the 
fact Of his coming. I invited him ln 
and gave him a chair, and he put the 
valises op toe floor. I couldn’t under
stand n4m very well, and asked him 
the second time, as he did not appear 
to talk Plainly. I have made these 
statements to the best of my recollec
tion. I have told the story on many 
occasions since the event Г under
stood him to say his. name was Mc
Auley, but I might not have fully 
derstood What he said. The 20th of 
August was a very warm day. It 
might have caused him to perspire. It 
fa about 6 1-2 miles from my place to 
where toe priest lives. J understood 
him to ask if I saw a team coming 

.through. I think he meant towards 
шріп. He said the priest would be 
bSek on Monday with toe mail. When 
the prisoner left he walked away in 
an ordinary way. He stopped at the 
gate and talked a wliUo with my 

* brother.

-шал named Kellog, who has been us- 
in* the reputation of 'Canadian lands 
for the purpose of obtaining money 
illegally. He posed as the agent of the 
Canadian Government and declared he 
had authority to sell Canadian wheat

ra-iss
The annual convention of toe Sunday 

school workers for York county met 
at Canteroury Saturday and Sunday. 
The convention was well attended and 
the greatest interest was manifested 
In all the proceedings.

T|ie two chief features of the

Ott OTTAWA Wji5y£S

We have just received a large stock of«eut. 5.—The steel !• 
tn on the Grand Trunk 
[The customs depart- 
k check for $382,000 for 
tons of steel rails im- 
I Grand Trunk Pacific 
prairie west.
^Bridges, Royal Aus- 
r, and chief of Intern
et ralian commonwealth
ps about to visit, Can- 
ilding the higher com
et officers commanding 
put. Col. Bridges every 
ktudying the Canadian 
hd of visiting places of 
ft within their com-

lands for three dollars and a half an I 
acre. He said he would take parties | 
of not more than thirty from a town 
to see the lands and required $60 in ad
vance from each person to pay the ex
penses of the trip. At Rochdale, Indi
ana, a party of thirty gathered to 
board a special train which Kellog 
said would take them to Canada. 
Neither Kellog nor the train material
ized. Kellog’s wife did not approve of 
the game and induced her husband to 
return to Lafayette and meet the au
thorities. He is now under arrest 
awaiting trial for obtaining money un
der false pretenses. It is Understood 
he conducted operations In a number 
of places in Indiana and Wisconsin.

Sir XVBfrid Laurier today opened the 
Ottawa Exhibition.

MARBLEHEAD, Mass., Sept. 10,— 
The Vim won today’s race, and Com
modore T. L. Park, of the American 
Yacht Chib of NewJTork, becomes the 
owner of the Roosevelt Cup presented 
by the Eastern yacht club" for thé in- 
terndtiohal contest between The Ger- 

1 man and American yachts.

conven
tion were the addresses of Mr. Ganong, 
superintendent of Sunday school work 
for N. B. and P. E. I., and the model 
Sunday school, conducted ln the after
noon. W. L. McFarlane of Fredericton 
acted as superintendent,
Lawson, vic^president of the 
tion, taught the lesson to the whole 
audience, and *Mr. McFarlane gave a 
fine review of the quarter’s lessons 
from charts which he had provided. 
The convention was one of the best 
ever held in toe county. Thp officers 
elected for the coming year were; 
President, W. L. McFarlane; vice- 
president, Luke Lawson; secretary, S. 
A. Jones; treasurer, R. B. Wallace; ex
ecutive, B. Lint, 8. Hallett and W. J. 
Osborne. Superintendents of depart- 
ments—(Temperance), Mrs. J. Coulter; 
(teacher training), Rev. D. H. Simp
son; (home). Miss Helen Wark; (prim
ary), Mrs. D. H. Simpson.

Allan, Whyte <3b Co’s
Celebrated Wire Rope

Black and Galvanized

The

Potato Diggers,
ATTENTION !

while Mr.
convert-

I
-

This Rope works where other makes fail. 

Write or ask us for quotations

mi- !
1288 bushels Dug with One Hoover Digger m One Day

THE RELIABLE

HOOVER DIGGER.

lets.

E>NFERENCB next 
MAY.
L—*------
L 4—Canada was anx- 
feting of the colonial 
“" take place later than 
p ‘or July, but as May 
[ number of parties 
kill be no change.

ШіМЖ & C0., Limited \
4

«

All Information Cheerfully Given.J Your advertisement is an active but 
silent force, which, like interest, grows 
day and night, summer and winter, 
alikfe.—Profitable Advertising.

Market Square, St. Johrf, N. B.

A* S. BENN, - Woodstock, N. B. m
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